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S!SUNDAY CONCERTS

m BY DENYING CASH

Finance Committee Defeats'
Bill Hire Hydrant In- -

. " spcclors Instead

i2 IN FAVOR;" 15 OPPOSE

P ... A T1!...,jLYiini8icrs Argument iiia- -
?ll Pnifnim'innpc
Sr ( v""" "ss"
(Sk Sabbath Sustained

IrLr There will be no free Sunday alter- -

noon concerts ay mu nui -.--

.,,( rn
21 nnnnatftnn nf npvprnt ministerial as- -
ff w . ... . - .

r

I I

i I I

-

.. .

V

...
I (ft eoclatlons caused tho ucrcat in uoun-V- 1'

itf i7tnntinA rnmtntrtfiA thin nfternoon
IllSvof a faorablo report on a bill appro

priating $10,000 to the orchestra fori.
concerts
votewas fifteen against the pro-- .I Sir The

in

at
i.I

IJi posal to two for It,

Vi4

lUS And where do you suppose tho money
ih' went?
1. rr... nl hnnb nn Iri. oltv nnvrnll ton

P hydrant Inspectors, one of whom la deaf,
?V another lame, ami a. iniru ioo oiu m uu

!j( of use, according to Chief. Dals oC tho
jt "Water Bureau

y-
-

&

V.

"I didn't want the men," he said.
Au. Y,nA Wn lnl.1 nff na'tiatt nf mVi.icj ..uu H.V.. . - i -

economy plan"
C

nenresentatUes of both the orchestra
4 and tho ministers attended the
,v and voiced their Mows, upposmon or

4'v the clergymen to the orchestra appro-?- 7

jiriatlon was expressed by the Jtev,
Thqmas T. Mutchler, president of the
Sabbath Association.

j( Ho contended that the proposed free
J& concerts would lead JJJer to other cr-f- e

formanccs, for which admission would bo

sf charged, and to breach of the Sabbath.

g& soclatlons "objecting to the appropriation
V, were read by the Rev. A. P. Hodgson.

ihV representing the Methodists, and thellev.
A George S. Young, representing the.Bap- -

tlsts.
TOffj Answering lhe argument or ur,
&. Charles S. Hart, who 'urged that free
nVTMnAa... ha ..est. IAaA fnr- tUa mttfllnV W.W..V.V. . . -

jjpvers nmong mo worKing ciesses,! nun
'Klirint ntlpnil nffnlro nf thn Kind dUrlniTij. . ". " ". . .

Bft&KtFm wir nml nthrn wno are not aoie
t,i0'pay for seatB, Mr. Mutchlervsald "the

people are not too poor to buy
S? Inalr seats nor too Busy io uciena

on weekdajs."
Others who, appeared on behalf of the

feiOrcheatra ere Alexander. Van Itcns"- -

KiUfi

:iaf;i7 uuu Vlliiur jutwu. iiwumfci,
3tfW4on.'foVjt faorab!ereport ontlle
ll;,wus made by Common councilman

TS K. ('onji,.,ignni waru. onmf
Miix uaffney nndMr, Conn Here the

. . l.jOfrtrmyriiwo wno'casi'iiieinoies wr n.
"IU!He-I'rcsb(erla- n ahd trlaM Baptlsl m!n.r

RsWra, aL their weekly meetings yester
fywday opposed the Sunday concert plan.

M'i-.-- . .-- - -- . .-- H . A- -- -- .
I.W PlaV lilKi.' UN WIIVIIN

Punctutitioii and Call Him
' Hrreat liurtnean lntcrrosation

StV Xw ork. Dec 17. (By A P.) A

f'S'faugh At, the, xpenseor president
vas started yesterday by faulty

irenultlou lit some newspapers oi a dis
patch quoting the eulogistic "utterances
ofSAdrlcn Mlthouard. president of the

PtaJparls. Municipal Council, nt the( recep-Uflo-n

to.PresldentvWl'lson andiMra WIN

iMuvn a lll fiuiei ao vino iiaii.
Tho speaker said the day would be

In the annals of the Hotel dd
'lyille "on wnicn it was permuiea to

the eminent . statesman of the
m9"UnJonr the citizen of the world dare
Vw mv the ereat Kuronean?" "

av"-t-". .:".;. -. : . .
'ino aispaicn as wireu spenea oui,

lo comma, the daah and the lnterroga- -
'Atlnn. and so the inexoerlenced forelicn

V;-1!- editors made M- - Mlthouard ask If he
g:V..IKllt UUfu icier Luicaiuqu .? .e.v.i. co
ff'?"'itho great European interrogation."- i - 1 , iyr,

4PAVFnR MiKTCRFI) nilT MPN

A'Soldiers Not to Be Discharged
fe?'il' nnil Ganf TTnttiA PatinilAflt

RS Soldiers will not be sent home pennl- -
ffvteBB ivnen tney are muBierpu uui wi ti.aMrJco. The Government will give them
S" a' month's pay and allowance for

rju.B,furiaio.i iroui me cunipiu ....
soon as they are discharged.

SSKiAnnouncement to this effect was mad
..bv'the Pennsvhnnla council of national

"?J Amfrta llnitAn nrtetra rnm tllA head- -
pquarters of the council In Washington.

jHacn unit .win te sent to tne campi
Searest th'e dlstrlqt, or city In which the

nf Iff) ri Amkara lliri tft ItA

mustered outi Their" railroad faro from'".hut nnlnt wilt nt thn mn tvort nt,nln a
'mlle, but three and ono-hal- f. cents Is
allowed In order to cover other expenses

"niof the trip, and take them to their homes
.tYC'.WKn ')v lu hub luej.i uver oatii ey

v "" v 'sffi;s;

g31,600 FOR MOTHERS' FUND

Councils Finance Committee An- -
r Improves of Providing for Needy

;hix hundred momers In Philadelphia
mTA In met) nf nnRlntannp nnrt In nrnvldA

tnem uounciw inance UQmmuteo
j afternoon approved an ordinance
Tins: an appropriation of J31.60O for

n vtuii mothers' assistance fund
Mlss Evelyn Caven, one of the

appointed by the city and
Rtate to dispense tbls fund, said thatduring the last eighteen months the
Baie uau Kiveu faa.Qwd ?v ana me city

to.), in si. ay toaay a anpropna-lo- n

the committee will be able to aid
180 moro,m6thcrs on the waiting list.

fnMSV
V 'WAR'RISK PROBE MOVED"

TAnirrAflDmiin UTitFillAti C . .. I- -. Tfc, vw.1nr'C"'"" - UUWI UCCIVB 111- -

hOH quiry Into Allotment Delay
TWaimiinon, iJeo. a7. A resolution to
curano Was Introduced In the irntiu. t,.- -

t ds.K by Representative McPadden. of',fl Pennsylvania,
IhA rrnnlutlnn rAl1.H fni. nnnnin...- -

f of nn Invest'gatlng committee of nlnettofr i look fnto retent charges that hundreds
iu vuwuiit:..v0 iimuB uy soiaiers were de-
layed and that the bureau has been,jMgJIgent Jn caring for claims.

!'" THE"WEATfiERVANE
New tojlll our heart with torrow
tA'thtovob theitorh we ranoe.

ratr iontohf.'Ukf dm tomorrow.
BWtiot Utt& (fW l t

2 . ' "s.fi ..

Huetitna
'

puEtc
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I'LbllibM DallytEkcept Sunday.
Cop-rli- 10J8. by

tSumlay Concert Action
"Outrageous and Absurd",

The failure of Councils' Flnume'
Commlttoo this afternoon to sanc-
tion a $10,000 appropriation townrd
free Sunday afternoon concerts by"

tlio Philadelphia Orchestra wna de-
nounced llyorchestra directors.

"Outrageous and a'bsurd," was
the term nppllcilvtt the committee's
action by John.Tngliam. "I am quite
sure the committee's action means
tliero will be no Sunday concerts,
which would have been a source of
Inspiration to the city."

"Tho poor have Just as much
right to good music as the rich."
said Dr. Charles S. Hart. "The
proposed "Sunday afternoon con-- ,

certs would have given them tho.
opportunity, which they now lack,
of hearing Mie country's premier
musical organization."

ONE MAN DEAD,
"THREBtJRNED,

AT NAVY YARlD

Flames Trap Victims in Engine
Room of Transport

Bath
J. .1. Lafferty, 2550 Tllchmond street,

a civilian employe at the Philadelphia
nay ard, Is dead and three sailors
are In tho Pennsyhanla Hospital suf-
fering from severe burns as the result
of a flareup In the engine room of tho
transport Bath at League Island.

The Injured men are:
E. r. McDermltt, twenty-fou- r vrars

old, an olltr, 1232 Hamilton strict,
Pittsburgh.

Michael It. .lonea, third-clas- s seaman,
Hulburt, Arkansas.

FrnncU I). McLaughlin, twenty-on- e

years old, fireman. Oakdale, Pa.
One of the Injured men threw n bucket

of oily water tnto the furnace or the
Bath. The resulting flareup of steam
threw e coals to all parts or tho en-
gine room arid soon that comnirtment.
thlrty-IU- e fbet below the main "deck, was
a mass of flames.

Itaffery was aiding the sailors to make
repairs Ho and' the Injured men were
trapppd In the flaming engine room.
Other sailors from the vBath and nearby
ships, summoned by the fire gong, made
thelr.way Into the engine room and car-
ried the Injured men to the deck. The
fire was then quickly extinguished.

DAIX FOR TEACHERS' PAY RISE

All Should ahare in Salary In-

crease,, Says State Senator
"When Senator Vare made the asser.

tlon that he did not favor the proposed
salary lncrcaia for school teachers In
the higher grades and implied that he
reflected the atWnde-o- f other "Philadel-
phia, members -- of the Legislature. , he
did pot speak for mi 1 do not agree
with him and Vvant that, undei stood."
. This, statement was. made today by
Ktnte Senator Augustus P. Dalx, of the
See"nth Senatorial District. -

"School teachers." said Senator Dal."
ask for a 25 per cent Balary Increase.
I am with them and If an Increase Is
granted it should be made general Sen-
ator Vare In statements made In the
newspapers sava he favors a salary In-

crease for teachers, but expresses the
desire to confine the Increase to teachers
In the loner grades I bellee that
teachers, regardless of grade, should re-
ceive the proposed salary Increase."

SUSPECT SHOOTS POLICEMAN

Millbournc Patrolman, Hit in
Head Twice, Fires After Man
Frank Stlnson. a Mlllbourne, police-

man, was shot twice in tho head early
today by a bhrglary suspect and despite
his wounds fired four times after the
man. who 'escaped'

Stlnson, whose home It at 513 South.
Salford street, Is In the West Philadel-
phia Homeopathic Hospital In a critical
condition. v

One bullet ' entered his forehead, a
second shattered two front teeth and
lodged In his- jaw.
' Mlllbourne la a small community In.

ucjawAre JUBL tTCSI. ul o.aij- -
thlrd and Market streets.

Stlnson saw a. man acting suspiciously
on the porch of Frank HOrn, 12 Mlll-
bourne ovenue. Stlnson leaped, up on

kthe porch, only to be met with two re
volver snots.

The suspect then fled, wjth Stlnson's
bullets living about him

SERIOUS RIOTS IN DRESDEN

Two Persons Killed, Six Wounded
During Disorders

Amsterdam. Dfic. 17. Serious rioting
occurred In Dresden Sunday night. It H
reported. Two persons were killed and
six wounded.

Pne of .the victims was a soldfer shot
by a woipan who concealed a revolver
In her" muff.

' Ijy tho Associated Press
Ilerlln, Dec. 16. (Delayed )

, The central congress of delegates-fro- m

Soldiers and Workmen's .Councils from
many parts of Germany opened today In
the building formerly used by tho Prus-
sian Diet. There were three women
among the CO delegates.

During the organization of the con-
gress It became evident that the inde-
pendent Socialists and 'the Spartaeus
group were greatly outnumbered, A
significant development vvas that none
of Important posts In the oongresa was
given to delegates from Berlin.

Ifejecf Spartaeldes' Pie
The Sparttfcus group made afullle at-

tempt' to Intimidate t)ie congress, Early
In the session a resolution, was submitted
that Dr. Karl Llebkneclit and Ilosa g,

leaders of the Spartajus group,
wo jnviteu io uivtuiu mo, congress asguest with advisory, powers,- - J.ee.thn

, I

Subscription Price 10 a Year by MU.
Publlo Ledger Company

PENROSE WANTS

PROMPT ACTION

ONWARTAXBILL

Senator Says, Hovever, He
Doesn't Approve of the

Provisions for 1920

BET NOW POSSIBLE

Praise for Work of War
Boards, Which "Saved Coun-- t

try From Inefficiency"

By the Associated Pres
lvanhlngtn, Dec IT.

Prompt pacnago of the war revenue
bill will urged In the Senate todiy hv
Senator Penrose, of Pennsvlvanla, sen-

ior Hepubllcan member of the Finance
Committee.

Senator Penroie gave his vlewi when
the Senate reached the Income tax n

which provides for reduction of
Tales In 1920. Chairman Simmons of
the Finance Committee, In charge of the
bill, had formally anounced that ever
effort would be made to reach a final
vole on the measure before the holidavs
Senator La Follett", of "Wisconsin. Re-

publican, gave notice that howould ofTer
later a substitute for, or move for re-

consideration of the Income tax section.
Although strongly dissenting from the

provision fbr 1020 taxes. Senator Pen-
rose urged early passage of the bill
with a view to revision later. He fa-
vored abolishing war excess profits taxes
and substitution of a new sjstem of flat
Income taxes.

Hope for Quick Pannage
"It Is because the bill Is essentially a

war measure," he said, "that I am will-
ing to Bupport It, although dissenting
from the special 1920 provisions' It, has
received more careful thought by far
man any previous Internal revenue
measure In this country. It Is more
clearly and consistently drafted and
supplied with wiser administrative provi-
sions than anj other measure.

"I cannot disguise the fact that I feel
anxious as to the effect upon the public
of the attempt to apply such higher
rates of Income and profits taxes as are'
provided. I am also convinced that the
great body of Intelligent - and patrl-otl- o

business men and taxpayers throuan- -
out theland are .willing io accept jhese
,...- - ...U ut.ii,tlia incisure passed.

Undoubtedly many defects will have
to be provided for by remedial legisla-
tion In the future. It seems, however,
to be the best that can be had at Jhepresent time, and It Is unquestlonabl)
better than any preceding law. It l3 to
be earnestly hoped that the bill will bepassed promptly." '

The bill's rates, Sermtor Penrose "said
reach the "limit of endurance" and onlrare entitled to support fas war emer-gency. He lidded that tax reductions,as Government requirements shrink dur-ing demobilization and Reconstruction,are certain In the future.

Reasons for- - Opposing 1D20 Hairs
Opposing the proposed 1920 ratesSenator Penrose said It 'Is Impossible

now to forecast the Government's needsuna iniiusinai conditions In 1920, and 4
ucmureu mai "as a continuing levy an-thl-

like the present rates wouldoperate strongly to repress and dis-courage American Initiative and enter
prise,

He suggested that the hill a ni., r
raising one-thir- d of the Government's

i revenue requirements, by taxes and two- -........ wjr uuuuo ,D excessive, pointingout that England has raised during thewar but tvventj-tn- o per cent by taxesand Frunce only fourteen per cent," He
added:

"It Is evident, therefore, that the pro-
portion of taxes to loans In th TTnit.,1

i States Is over one-thir- d greater as com- -
parea wun iingrnnd and over twice aslarge as compared to France.

."I amtvvllllng to go as far as any one
In raising as much of the war expenses li
as possible from, current revenue.
Neither will t lay stress on the tact thateven he Indebtedness already Incurred
Is comparatively small as compared
with the resources of the country
the debts of (he Allies, not to mention
the losses they hae suffered,"

Hopes for Xtw Tariff Hjrttem '.
Speaking of the tariff. Senator Pen-

rose nald that, under existing unsettled
economic conditions. It Is Imposlble to
make the tariff an Important factor .In

Continued en Pe Eight. Column Four

a great tumult throughout the hall The.
followers of Doctor t.lebknecht and;
iciacorr in me, gaiiery- - joined in me

uproar which lasted twenty minutes and
threatened to result In various fbrt fights.

A contest Is expected Tuesday when
the question of 'summoning a nations i
assembly comes up far discussion.. 1

Later while Her Mueller, chairman of
the workmen's section of the executive
committee, was speaking, the chairman
of the congress Interrupted X6 nay:
"There Is a comrade present who wishes
to submit a communication."

lied Arouies Protests,
The newcomer announced that he rep.

resented 350,900 workmen who .'were
then assembled putslde the Diet build-In- r

He reod a )lat 9' demands Wen-tlc- al

wkh the. Eparticub- - prorram, In-

cluding retention of all power by" the
Soldiers and lYorkmen'a Councils, no.
national assembly and the formation of
a red guard, .This nroused'a stdrm of
protest and In the general uproar the
Intruder left thchamber.

The 35O.O0Q workmen who. he said.
were outlde the building, proved'to'be

German . Soviets Reject
Radicals Amidst Uproar

National Congress Refuses to Accept Lieb- -
kriecht as AdviserModerates Control

Meeting 7000 Strikers Gather

THE EVENING
17, 1918

U, S.,

TELEGRAPH
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OF
Executive Answers Nation's

Demand for
of Peace Germany
Must Pay to Limit

England, France
Peace of World Under International Pact.

Freedom of Seas Depends on Prac-

ticability of League to Be Formed

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Man Correspondent of the Krenln Public I.eUser Mltli th

Peace Delegation In Franco
By Special Cable '

( opirlent, 1911, dm Fubttc Ledger Co. 'Paris, Dec. 17.

Paris is pleased with the President's words at the Hotel de Ville
yesterday, that America had been an of the shameful wicked-

ness wrought by Germany and of the cruel sufferings brought upon France.
His words are construed as the answer to the report that he would

prove too considerate toward Germany. Part of France, at least, looks
for more than the lestoration 6f the damaged areas.

The phrase he used in his speech makes clear one prevalent idea,
namely, that there must be material guarantees of peace. Men are point-
ing out that, with German territory unravished, unless mulcted heavily,
Germany will start with an advantage over the Allies and may soon
reach a position again, fiom which to threaten Euiopean peace. Hence,
they ask material guarantees that she cannot again break peace.

Demand for Buffer States
An extreme view of material guarantees is that French influence

should extend to the Rhine. Men recall Poincate's position when Austria
approached France through Prince Sixtus that buffer states west of the
Rhine must be created. It is impossible to say that this is the French
Government view. It is rather the view of conservative opinion and of
French business Interests, which fear that Germany will get the stait on
France.

These demands for" material guarantees, like the demand that the
English control the seas in war, spring from a 'distrust of the capacity
of any leap-uojt- nfetiqijs.tq assure continuous, peace,? It is aUofelt here
that if 'the league of .nations were workablematerial guantees would be

f-
-r- ' "--unnecemrij-,--. "du

f ' Germans Not Suffering .
t - v ,

Regarding Germany's attitude rind her capacity to lecover quickly,

word comes from section, like Coblenz, which ii occupied by American,
troops, that food is found to be plentiful and that (the Germans do not
believe their army has been beaten, but assert that the Kaiser surrendered
under revolutionary pressure. Some wooden and paper shoes have been
seenrin shop windows, but none on the fet o German people. The people
are well clothed. Food is cheap. The American army is being welcomed

into occupied territory. Germany eitherexpects greater consideration from
Wilson or wishes to make the Allies distrustful by such ostentation of friend
liness.' All these things are consistent with the Teuton policy of tuining to,
Wilson rather than elsevvhete when seeking an armistice. Geimany's con-- 1

fidencc in him adds to Wilson's difficulties, but the situation is wholly
unformed. His success in ffie conference will depend upon himself, upon

how practical his ideas provo and how much force he puts behind, them.
There is nothing inflexible in his path.

and Italy Dictate

lomroi

oops nonpui control

0.H.
'"".: "ai.wiiw,

trust me worm. The real
now.

...i.i ...iii

Jhe great western Th llf.

formfor may belregarded

To Visit Ruii ftj Districts

President Wilson will be taken at an early date to visit the mined
districts of France and Belgium. France wants him to undeistand
thoroughly the European viewof Germany's crimes. The demand is strong

here that Germany be made to pay all she can, not merely damages caused,'
but-th- e costs of the war itself. The fear here that PresidcnJ Wilson wants
to make a soft peace with Germany is based on the fact that Colonel House,

in the conferences which pieceded the signing of the armistice, was not
Dretiared to bo as far as the Allies on the question of reparation and Presi- -'

dent Wilson agreed only after receiving a message from Colonel House

stating the points of difference

Europe does not want to take issue with President Wilson, but prefers
to compromise wherev.er possible, beliwing that when he understands the

President Wilson is free to iompromise'as he did on Russia, because
iA i... nf h.n vvhollv.cxnliclt his views heretofore. Some neo--
lie una """ "- - "T .

--

h,i

""

pie talk of the President's defeat in fhe Peace Conference, but this is. un- -
... in ti 'w f nni'l nninlnn la tun irni anrl An.o;nn.X113 UUWCl J " ..w ..V..M v.". ..v.. .ww b.wv .. luiiun w. MO

United over
irjciiuainp fu- - ";" l"" war turT

of n'
Daah a m in mm n v wun An-- -.. .. .....rf.an ai nome. wp"- -

he is the only figure at the Conference. Clemen- -

and Lloyd Gcorfee are only national leaders. -
Thp fieedom of the seas reste somewhat on the of the

arrangements

will

unevnected.

No one knows just how Peace Conference league of nations
will be organized. If it basis of population, Asia, with
millions, might control. If the bash be statehood, little States have

power..
No league IS llKety 10 ue acceuieu

,. nations lCDresentimrvrtestern C vil
thp nnmp nf n Ipmru. X

lands U ', .... will Iinvp tn unHpr
J""--" -v- -. -",f.

what, In be celled

power will have to wnwe ii is
.iii ai- - j aI

powers.

other

zatloh.

.would

The Jour seminB mc ucmiuies me vvuuu win no President
Wilson and Premiers and Orlando. will

"- - . ... ,wi
accept reject, with uuie, option, iiose iour their sue- -

or others, will dominate the future
uv.s-w.- w, w
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Some kind of executive committee for the

Tin Til mi - - - rr 1 biuii iiikii
tt nubstance will .controlled Dy

wnicn
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nn

ficulties ar6 so great predict ;there be no league of
tiorw but popular demand, an organization to prevent is
so leagtie in' some,
.prtaim

in the
ff.w

voting

as

oiv

men

rcai

In this matter President Wilson unnucstlonablv. tvhof
Wiilhappert' this: first the big fouV will satisfy them-
selves thenvtha rest?of AUles fill inr detailsto

7 '. 7 -

Keftget
Entered Stcond-Cln-

Under

"

Mattr
Act March 18TD

PRESIDENT MEETS GENERAL FOCH
Paris. Dec. 17 (UjA. I') President Wilson's last engagement for

the daj was with Marshal I'och, giving the President fhe oppoitunlty to
see for the first time the man who the Allied armies to victor).
Tonight's program held only one event, a dinner and reception at the
American Embassv, with the President nml Mrs Wilson as guests. A

limited but distinguished compan been Invited

AUSTRALIA FAVORS EXPULSION OF GEP.MA'JS
MELBOURNE. Dec. 17. Acting riemlci Wntt in

tho House of Rcpicsentatlves today that tlic CoranionwcnHh of
Austialla would act in clo&o with the impcilal
government regarding the expulsion of German-- .

"KILLED BY AIRPLANE AFTER LANDING
RIVERSIDE, Cnl., Dec. 17. Lieutenant R. L. C.tinpb'li.

of New York, nn army aviator stationed at Moich P.'eld, neai
here, was instantly killed today just nttei making a forced land-

ing. Lieutenant Campbell was under the wingof his
and in crawling out he was 3truck in the head By the piopcllei,
which bad not come to rest.

Y- - M- - C- - A- - DENIES AID TO FORMER SOLDIERS
Men discharged from the army and navy but &II7I wcai in

uniforms will upt be admitted to fice entertainment. piovidtd
by tho Y. M. C. A. hero for service men, it was announced this
afternoon nt ouncetlng of welfnic woikeis among soldieio and
sailors. v

DAVIS MAKES FIRST OFFICIAL CALL

LONDON, Dec. 17. John W. Davie, the new American
Ambassador at made his flist official call today when
he went to the Foreign Office to see A. J. Balfour, the Foreign
Secretary. Mr. Davis introduced by Irwin B. Laughlin,
secretary of the Embassy. The new Ambassador will present
his credentials to King George within a few days.

VILLISTAS RAID AMERICAN RANCH IN MEXICO

ASHJNOfirON, Dec. 17. Vlllista bandits laidec, tua
T

ra&oVoffiptpimerican, John B. JJlblor, of Galoua, in Northerly
fW,ii.cfifjDshBvB, according to' a reportotaday to the State
Department, No one Was killed. v. , m '

TODAY'S BASKETBALL .SCORE
t

LANSDJJ If. UIRLa30 2050 WOODB'Y II. QllLS 1 1

J fnnd nthPr rMnurre vital. ' States that on until, j,eace Clie

has as ture the ,'e".,,ira"bel"t r?SUninntB.2!ir'S;" Monsignor
1 iftntTpr nur
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JEWISH CONGRESS
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vided with other places In Industrial
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TEUTON WAR POWER WILL CRUSHED, --

PRESIDENT CONVINCES ANXIOUS PARIS;
LEAGUE NATIONS BECOMES CERTAIN

Guarantees

PRESIDENT LAYS ,

FRAMEWORK OF
WORLD'S PEACE

and Visits
Help Clear Way for '

January Sessions

KING VICTOR TO VISII .

FRIDAY

Papal Secretary Will Call To-
day to Arrange Visit to

the Vatican

McADOO HOLD OVER'

Nation's Will Meet Pr.
micrs of Entente This

Week

By the Associated Press

Prl. Dec IT.
King Victor Hmmanuel of Italy, yrhS

win reacn Paris Thursday, will visit
President Wilson the following after-
noon, according to the present arrange-ment- s

was Intended the Ital-
ian embassy to have King Victor Em-
manuel and President "Wilson at dinner
together on Friday, but, for ceremonial
reasoni. It has been decided that this will
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ldent told the Premier some of his best
anecdotes and it is said the -- French
minister formed very high Idea the
President's sense of humor.
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